Bill would remove 'distressed' label from Muncie schools,
increase state $
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MUNCIE — A bill approved last week by the Indiana House Ways and Means Committee would remove the
"distressed" label from Muncie Community Schools and potentially increase state funding to the district by
millions of dollars.
House Bill 1315 (http://bit.ly/2EmxYIK)also would turn governance of the district over to Ball State University —
which would appoint the school board members — and provide an interestfree state loan for a term of up to 10
years.
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The school district needs the loan because it used a $10 million general obligation bond for operating expenses
instead of completing building repairs and improvements outlined in the 2014 bond issue.

The bill is eligible for amendment today (http://bit.ly/2EpYZex) on the House floor.
Twentysix proposed amendments were filed by Democrats Sue Errington, Muncie, Melanie Wright, Yorktown, Terri Austin, Anderson, Gregory Porter,
Indianapolis, Ed DeLaney, Indianapolis, and Vernon Smith, Gary, when the House convened at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday.
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Melanie Wright, DYorktown, a member of the Indiana House Ways and Means Committee, speaks during a Wednesday, Jan. 17, 2018, hearing. (Photo: Seth Slabaugh/The
Star Press)

The bill also includes provisions affecting the distressed Gary Community School Corp. and establishes factors for the state to use to analyze the
financial condition of all Indiana schools.
The financially struggling Muncie school district is currently governed by a stateappointed emergency manager after being designated by the state as a
"distressed political subdivision."
In the latest version of House Bill 1315, Muncie schools would no longer be considered a distressed unit after being taken over by Ball State.
In addition, the state's Distressed Unit Appeal Board (DUAB) would provide financial assistance to Muncie schools for four years — from July 1 of this
year to June 30 of 2022 — in an amount "at least equivalent to the amount of compensation that would have been provided to an emergency manager of
the Muncie Community school corporation if the school corporation had retained the designation of a distressed political subdivision."
There is no current contract between the state and the emergency manager specifying what amount this would be. The contract is still being negotiated.

But the state's contract with the emergency manager in charge of Gary schools "may serve as an example of the potential compensation," according to
the Legislative Services Agency.
The base compensation of the Gary emergency manager ranges from $2.75 million a year to $3.25 million a year over the next three years, with
performance incentives ranging from $650,000 to $950,000 per year.
Administrator Assistance, the emergency manager in charge of finances and academics at Muncie schools, signed a $300,000 contract for the last six
months of 2017. But that was a limited role. The firm was given total control of the district on Jan. 1 and has brought in more consultants.
For example, Steve Edwards, in charge of daytoday emergency management of MCS, recently announced he had appointed John Williams as his chief
of staff, Williams is a retired superintendent from Rushville and Delphi.
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John Williams, former school superintendent at Rushville and Delphi, now chief of staff to emergency manager of Muncie schools. (Photo: Seth Slabaugh/The Star Press)

The author of House Bill 1315, Rep. Tim Brown, RCrawfordsville, who chairs the Ways and Means Committee, has until midnight of next Monday to
move the bill out of the House. It would then be assigned to a Senate committee for further action. Republicans hold supermajorities in both houses of
the Legislature.
Currently, the governing body of Muncie schools is a fivemember elected school board. Under HB 1315, Ball State would appoint a sevenmember
school board. Two of the seven would be nominated by the mayor and city council.
Amendments filed by House Democrats include those that would:
• Require members of the school board to reside in the school district.
• Subject the school district to collective bargaining unless Ball State affirmatively provides that the school is not subject to collective bargaining. Muncie
school teachers currently have collective bargaining rights to negotiate their wages and other benefits.
• Require Muncie school board members appointed by Ball State to be residents of Delaware County, to file statements of economic interest, to disclose
where their spouses are employed, to not hold other public offices, and to not be an employee of BSU or MCS.
• Any reduction in force at Muncie schools could not increase class sizes to more than 1 teacher for every 24 students.
• An interim study committee to determine whether the state's K12 school funding formula is adequate, irrespective of whether it's equitable.
• Require the state to create a distressed school liquidity fund to provide grants or loans.
• Limit Ball State's role to that of academic advisor to MCS.

• Require the state to provide circuit breaker grants to distressed schools whose property tax revenue has been reduced by tax caps.
►Should school board be elected or appointed? (http://tspne.ws/2EpBK4n)
►BSU takeover of Muncie schools? Let's give it a try (http://tspne.ws/2Es9yhj)
►State used stick, not carrot on Muncie schools last year (http://tspne.ws/2CyZdOJ)
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